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INTRAMURAL SEASON 
OPENS WEDNESDAY 
�---------C':_l:,:l:A,::R:::L:,:ESTO N , ILUN MONDAY, JANUARY 7, 1 U2t 
\'\R SITV FC1R'IU. 11.\S \ 
"'.'°'-------------;_....;, _____ _ __ _ 
110 "T SIXCESSH'L .\ FF .\ 11< TWO ALUMNA!: ELSA DIEMER TO BROAD-(, CAST TUESDAY NIGHT 
Th• var i il7 f� l-dant·•. rh " in ARE MARRJl:h th• CYmnvium Friday, D ember 22 [,JI
NO. U 
intr&r1uraJ "• on• of &.he moat auc.."C• a!ul aft a in 
n. featarinl' 1" the put "everaJ Ynrs. There ••rf' 
twO pm-. The t.ea.m.a part.I 1pat1nc about •icht7.four roupl• pre.ent to 
Wtcln )' niabt are Jlft to M d • 1 "'" ;o1 the danc 1"- and muai<' fur-
M1ae El .. Diemer, daushter of Mr 
and Mrs. Koch will •Ina o'er the ra 
FACULTY SPENDS 
VARIED VACA TIO S 
One or tM pr.tlieal wtddins• of dio, Tunday January &th at 9 o'clock I The Chriatmu !;Iida j h.. ...�. un took place Monday, P M Eu�rn time t8 P M. central eel not only by the ,w!:n••r:u�n .. ;Y· D�·emler 3ht at 8:30 wh n Alice •tandard t.imt) of the E•errudy b1 the facuJt L-
ridM up<in, but u all lh du.ea ani 1 hed by a Champaign orthest.ra. 
qaniuti ru in ac I an nterinc ht nmna ium •'at vuy bf.autifu!ly 
hour" over 1tat1on WEAF of N.,.. t• · 
-··U 1
t 
me m �n who •�nt 
Eliubfoth K elly of CharlHton. and ,... .. -.- on a var1ou.a Point.a. 
member of th4 cla.u of '28, and Har· York and the broadcut chain. in • Miu Weller wu an Ch� •h rr 
ta po• red te11m.a., the fray prom 
• rat.cl in keep1nc 1nth th• w&"'>n 
ilt Lo tMt abo" the ordinary. Muc.-h pra1q 11 due·Wt11iam St.on•. 
old Tolle of Mattoon we ... married al Beethonn Procram�. •he .-il"ned "t.fr famaJJ. 
In F'int Chn1t1an Church by Re•. Miu Orcutt remained at home in 
ZIU• year there are to be eiabt "'f'ftldent of the Vanity Club, wh·� 
&ea batthna for the intramural IMl· •·u I' n ral thairman of th• d&nC"e, 
,...mac1. TheM are: Fne.hman lnd the oth r romm1ttfttl "hu lan:i 
phom re Cl ' Junior Clue. ht '" nL 
H l.. Haye . �1u Emma fhf'nault "":'"hm n pay cl&a1 du• in front C'"harlnton, 1pendlna Chri•t.mu with 
K•lly, •liter of th• bride, and alto rorridor from l;OO to l:80 Tueeday .. er family whkh ll'iaited Mre dunJll" 
a former Atud•nt of E. I .. wu bnd•- j and Wedn.da7. Lb..h0Uda7a. 
maid. Georp Toll• of Mattoon and� Miu .Boot.Ii atwnded at a ... 
h•nir 34, Phr cal Education 
(1 O.lta Lambda Slcma, Y. IY. C. 
A- and tho Faeulty. 
Darin� tht MMOn each team hall 
p'ay cnry oU!i r team two ram 
T\11 me M••nl pm• and n..-1 
.. 111 a m ea of ,.,.tJ;yiq th• 
Miro or thall enlh iuta. 
n. hedul Cor tl.e •nUre a 
..,11 be pooted on the bulletin board 
wlwn complete, topthor with the 
- or teema and t plar n aelect­
.. (or -1\. 
Intramural alhletit> acthi can· 
eot be: a utteM wit.IMut «N>peratJon 
Crom tho atud II bodr. Come out 
W�ar n" h Back the team rep­
l"IMDtJnr 7oar fa rite orp.nu . .aUon 
aad otart tho In ,.., -.on oU 
·itll a ...  
Oiek Taylor, ... u ... fre hman. I ft 
N.., Y•n Dar Cor Tu a, Arizona. 
•loera he probablr will nter tho 
ola Raivonltr. 
.tball cameo. 
CLA�ES TRANSACT 
BUSINm WEDNF.SDAY 
The • nlor el- '• •a :.ad pi 
llO arr!Yed ud ...,.. wa at the 
111. The ri... .... ..... tlda 
r-r a-. uuauaDJ -tltal 
)I l1llla ,,..._, ..itt.or of u.. 
1121 'arl>Mr wu ,._\at U.. Jua-
lar .... ..... of u.. two 
a.... 
to ....... - .. tile J..i,r 
llr. K<lt?i Dont11 __... to U.. 
....._, .. ... ..,,,__ ...... ..w ....... tlaolMt 
� .. �t.r•Wl..W.S 
1farbler ,._, Ai.et l'lftr ...,._ 
..... - "" ........  tlilo 
.. i- ... " lo - .__, 
�ltlio.._ .......... ......._ 
Donald Beteb.nner nf Weat Sal•m 
uu had a rela rauHd l•y the 1nftu 
nu anti la M'riou.aly ill at hi horn 
l rotht>r of the voom uted u bnt Pay for your Warblera Tue.day and tel, Chicaco the mkl-winttt meeuna 
man, lmmNiately alter the cere- Wednnda7, 1 :06 Lo 1 :80 in front cor· of t.hia Met.ion of Tue.hen ColJese 
nony • n-�epUon .._. .... he-Id at the �or. �$3·26 now. Buy be.fore the Librarian Auociation and ae."ed on 
ht-'ly hnm• on Surth lrttL Follow- pnce "°" up. variov1 eduuUonaJ committeee and 
in« the �plion Mr. and Mn. Tolle the aaJan• cemmitLH.. 
left for a two •·ffk'1 motor trip, aft.er , Captain Andy Meurlot broke hi1 Miu Smith viaited at her borne in 
PLAYERS IN FULL 
SWING ON OPEREITA 
111.·hich they ...-m b. at home to fn nda J•• Monday at baaketbtlll practltt. J MoniaonTI.lle. 
in the Brownwell Apartmenta, Mat- Miao Schmidt opent the holidar• 
toon. l'DIM REAPER ATrACVt' ��-ta. her relatlv• In Napton, NorUo Mrs Toll• �eo vod the 8. E. de- UnJ all .,..., 
SCIENCE DEPARTMENT t"rN> an Encli•h at E. I. and has ti� R.plar reheanal for the operetta l'>rttn t.eachlns 1ehool In C'lcer.,,,. ..._,._ 
Kinr Harold the ('old", com� by TvJI• ia ronn«ted ••'-'• �-• ,- 1tiaen I llr. Gil and Mr. Koch, •ill bq-in f'oal and IN Company of Mattoon. Nearly two t.houand memben of 
l 'Tr!&:, "T!. "' all part.a _..ill h'ln tM a.ooloeical department met their 
ttn auip-d. Thfl' ttat" fnr lt' ("' Announcem•nt hu bftn r«enU7 d at.h Jut w•k b1 uph.JxlaUon. 
r tta will M df<'1dftt upon IOOn h.v made of � marriace of Miu Dor· Everythm. wu done that waa hu­
Jr. Gil• and Mr. K0<h. It will prob- cth· Ha··ko't, '1!7 and Mr. Ralph Vor- maaly pooaible to avert the dlauter 
'1 be the I t or Uola tenn_ non White, '1!5, or • i.-.1, llhnol •�n to the artlft•lal ,.plraUon IMl­
TboM who t&lte part will l'ft<!ive :,
hi
�
h
-
:'
u
k
r. 
pl
-;.
•
r.
•:.!:""'�,!,'th�� mlnlatend br Wm. Stone, Eaq., r...,.. 
me vo.laabl trainfns both in dra. 4 to 8 P. M. Saturdar on the tut our­
tica anJ ooqiq, u thero wolf be rlannod to keop the news or I.heir YiVOI\ Mr. "Spider" Crab. 
tern mtn and 1ixt.eea women in the marria"fe eecret.. u Mn. White Mr. Crab, the laat of the Moh.ka.u.. 
...,._, and kb member or the wi h9d to contonu her teaclU In wu p-.cl In d8tla "1 --i 
,,.. ,..i!J ha•• oome pulnq parL ouYill ' Dlinoia, whero •lie wu ..,_ thoaaand <leaiMU of U.. cl-. all late 
\I housh it la an o�retta, t •-1<- n.,..J art llllpeniaor. 
Mn. dtl of C.... Cod, uaadt 
• parta plar an imrortant part ln -· I o - · U · wero 
opins the ploL her 
pooiUoa and her mart'iqe wu ouch well known 11p,. of aquatle 
r. K0<h writl4n aom announced. Mr. Wh
lta haa boon am- lllo u Miao C. Ann Emoar, tho Coo-
l- larlr beautorul ana  Cor 
plo7..i olnco Illa irraduatlon "1 tho I lilt Mr. Clam, Mr. and Jira. 
llsht Tryot aceno Cor Mi la)or, t 
Contra! JUlao Public Sern<e Com- Barnacle and Camllr who a!Dd< io. 
'rinceaa. 
panr, "- Cor tho put roar local pther witll tho nd, U.. Crab Brolh-
The Part or the Pnnce will be uq 8",\';;t.�ent Cor thla companr al - Herm it and Hors.hoe, tho citr 
>r the w II known tenor Crom Chi- The manr E. L Crland of Mr. and aatromomor" tar" ftoh, - rotas 
..,.., Eutrtne Droaol r, who here Mn. Whit& wlab them mach bappl-
voirftabl• C. Cacumber and all kinda 
Miao Dunlap Vkat.ion..i in pri -
ft Id, where abe pu"'buod a Ford t:> 
oonver her l>Kk to tho Frieadl7 C'ltr . 
Miao Rapn opant U.. Cbrlatmu 
holldaJa lo Cbarl•io.... 
Mr. ldar opont Uoe bolldaro 
In Chkaro where 1M witneeaed ..,,_ 
era) cu,....t pl&JL 
llr. Beu Yialt..i I• Elcfa, llilnola, 
ro he Mital Rio Rita. Sir. 
and Beu ..,.. uafortunata IA 
baiftc IA an automobo1o acrideat oa 
tho retum trip. 
Miao Carmu Yialt..i 
CitJ with h« brot.b.r, G 
an L L cndaa Mr. 
- • � c """-1: 
Mr. 'IV am. opont the bolidaJ11 IA 
Terre Hao , lwliana. 
Sir. Tiie- Mr. Major ud Mioo 
et U.. E. L Departm t of 
HI lol'J a U.. m of 
Amerieaa a torlc:al Au«latlon at 
lndianapolla. Thor "port a .....,. la­
te tf lllOOtlns • 
The pnndpal chara•ten will be: ··� r 11 White 
...- Br P'ridar It became apparent thet Co.a V. Tlm>er of tho ..,. L oummer. 1 -· and ho- for the --'r roco•- or litU ahrlml* and lrta. 
K1n1 Harold the Cold. el'J 0 n. ' U.. ttWa wu approachfas wlMa It 
la ill wlU. U.. lnfluoasa. 
Ri1 WIC•, the QuHD Mother. wu dieco•er9d that U.. ton wen 
�i v����tarrnthe �=-the Far DELTA LAIBDA SIGMA :'\:C:r':u..U: �.=.,:::� 
:forth. HOLDS INJTIATION that time Maradoa Crabb and Will-. Court J•ter. lam Iona wero coutaaUr at U.. bed-
Bard. aide of U.. vlctlma. TMlr MrDtiq 
WHAT DOF.S A COWGE 
EDUCATION COST? 
The Draron. Thero an nlchta when tho alr la dcYiee to OXJetniM tho mbe.nue WUt la tho prb af a ...u ..iu-
Bla<kamil thi<k, opp 've, and bewll<hlq; -tar wu to no a'falL APPN•- cation f 
Cell rw. wMll murk, cloods obocure tho moo lmatalr 400 •tudata of U.. depart. TIM Ullit..i Sta baron of odu-
The 11tt11e Is thet or tenth ... tu..,. and tan and d•"' their comCortinc m t awalt..i bnethl.alr U.. dia- catloa, artar a aaner af 1,100 eoi-
nrland, and all a<U.n t&lt• pl&ff In licht to mortala; when the .-le heartalnc bWlotlna. • '- and ondvenlt!eo, bed u.. •--
he-...... t hall or tho kinc'a palaN- hand or darlm- • fcba - on blm The romaine will -t la formal ... a1n1m ... at "81 a roar . .... u.. 
Lt:M. ·1 DIE 
who bu a licbt .,.,...;.__ It wu .,._for montlao at a OU.le 
a "nicht like th ,• Tu r, Dec_ 11, !' LMER COX '11'1 ADDI- co11ece oxdadbia' clotlalns, o1r..,.._ 
L W TER. T Tl!:. that aaw tho buLiatl of Tonr Hain, TIONAL BONOllS AT U. 0 L - --ta and travel, to lie 
Dorbtir th• latter part or 0...m- Oti• Dapport, Cllarl P'rJe, Willia Palmer Co•, a craduta of Char- ""-
r ciftth <!aimed two ConHr ola- J�-. Andr JI r1 t, and Nolan ima toe Hlch !kbool, ud to..- ala- I• WI U.. luUtutlona, u.. am· 
nta of L I.; Edpr Dunni n Into the anti«Dl and ...,.u. ri or cHnl or L L -ur attamod u.. .... .,._ n:t.d ,,_ � ta 
Raad lpb of the or 1906, and Delta 1- � On thia Dipt bl,._t honor to lie cf.._ a otadont "'41: la U.. Mlaer WI U..r ,_.... 
v......., Gar Rkt..r, w attended E. the abova D&med ,._bed tbo tiaa- of the Coll ... of �tare, U•I- t .... .. ta ...._ Tbo ..m.-
1. r ..... 1911 to 1916. tlon of r 1- jo<lnMr whirh tart- -lJ of mu.oi., .ta. ... ..... ,....._ de,.-1 u- .... eiuddQ> ., .... 
Mr, llaadolpb wu Pr<>C-r of inc lut Septamber, WU o- a war d to Alpha Zeta, acri<altanl laoeor- -i.I ,...._Molt. 
�u .. of tbo UDivenil7 or Wuh- aometl- atoMJ, ott.. trJlllS to •l'J 1<holuU. t ... -..itr. Tiie - of a ...,_ -..u. wu 
n.. at ttl at the limo or II 'bodJ and plrlt, but •wwtlr ... tmlu- llr. Co• WU - ol u.. ..... ,....  ... � to ... t.rioe - ...... 
dath Jut month. He ..... 1....i Illa tine 1a -... and MW.-t ud Ion - .-Ion .,.. .,.. ....... aa It wu la 1•. 
A. B. ...,.... from the UD1von tr of weird a-plaen. a....totora -- tlala ....._, • wWdl all ...--i Tiie ... 1 i..JMoa ....,..... -· 
o.- In 1911, lWi A. JI. frot9 Co- tloned, flaallr Mt..i la U.. britrlit.- -ta -.ira. To...._ a - _,.• ...... life, bait ft -W 
laabla la 1911 and bia Ph. D. Crom Co- n and wanntla of a -W .. -. bor of W. 011 I 'I It lo - -- ..., ....._ ,,....._ 
la•bla la 191!. 11,.., Rudolph Is IDlf and hmth at U.. Collop I-. UJ' • aew. • _..,.._. .... *tdls''"..., ......... tw.p ­
ai.o a _,.11or i>f tilt clua or ltoi. Tiie lMo&Pt ...... - - • ..W..U. -. ""'llefi 'I i. � • -.,.. llte ....._ ....._, 
Her - wu Miu nor- ToMJl. .-latiolo to � ....... ....,._.., - ...... � lo ... -- '- ....... .. . - ....,_ 
)Ir, akheJ, a«Ordl"' to ovr la- dare .., ..., .U. � ol .. ....,. , llr. CA& lo .....,. Ill ..,. ...... .._ S 
f.._t1ae, wu bl"' In u Ari- dnlopbos aplrlu la .....,. ot •joirdoe _.i .......,.. - ...... Tiie ,._.: 
- T-1Mn C:-.oU... pri« to Mo --.--17, U..t •a- wu - llodlt w11..W.11!1111 .. ....... ...._ i. ....... ..._ ..,. fer 
fdal Dlw. Ho cliod at PrweU la a •r." Ula& 1- - ...... lo lllo lu la M I er - _., .... ( .... ... it 
A..-.,• 0-.bor Mtli. Bl 0. ......i to I- U1I ..--., _. Nlatims ............. - asrtnl- - ... -.) 
llr. IAN ...-1u et..., e1M1 llMio .._ ,.. Ill r.JeotiM. -. - _.Mort ... .._._'"•- -. ........ii ,...._ i. �
 .... ....S-, - ....... 
-. ...... .. ...... ., ... ....,.. .............. a- aklo&r. wlll .... .... _..., ... - ......  •I , .. - ..... .... 
..._ .._.,� .... . ,_ ... _...ILL i. mMI _. .. _ .. _...,.."Kar"c-M. ,. ........ ._... 
.. � .......... ,.. ...... ... . ..... _ .. ......... � ......... V ..... ....,_ • 0.. .... I 2 j.. .. ........ .. _., _ 
If .._ 21 .....,_ ..... -· .. ._ fll W. ......_ .... GonW W.._ .._. TrW. _._..a L ...... .. ... .... a ........ flf 
�..... _......... ... .... ............ ....... ....... .... .. - ... ..... 
.. .. ..... ...... ..... ........... -� .. 
Tl':ACll�RS COLLEGE HEWS 
lh• atudent body of the Ea'.atern Co-Op 
Monday, January 7, 1929 
Published each of th.e Eaatern 
A STORY WORTHWHILE blood seems os shaken from my BEST SELLER INSPIRED BY 
Illinois S t a t 1 hc:irt and all my pulses beat at once 
FRENCH COURSE 
Mondav durinir 
the school ye.ar 
bv the alutfPnll 
Teachers ColleKe 
"Sophocles long 11go hen.rd it on the nnd sl.:lp." 'fhere wasn't nnything This inspiration for "The Bridge of 'e;:ean, and it brought into his mind ·(;w or l"hcop about !\like. He was San Luis Rey" came from a graduate 
.he turbid e�b and flow of human im1l'y c;ne of those people who are course in French given at Princeton al Charleston. 
I 
nisery" �irteJ or cursed by being far above by Professor Louis Cons, now at the 
Yes." Sophc><:le.s heard it. Matthew the a\·eraJCc but don't know it. It Univen1ity of Ulinoi3. In an inter. 
Adnlin !atratfon Buildins /.mold heard iL Tolst.oy heard it. i3 a terrible thing when they learn view in the Daily Princet.onian la.n 
---------====-.---:--.--=--------- Everyone, 1 suppose at some time in that his nlmO!tl divine Beatrice was January 30, Thornton. WiJder made 
Member IUinois Collere Preu A.ssoci .. tina. '1is life tccomes aware of it. I know just n woman designated by the gods the following statement: 
Printed at th� Court Houae, Ea.st t!ntrance. /of but few better portrayals of this to play a part offensive to his se_n. "Since you wish me to comment on 
Genelle G. Voiat, '29 135.�l--------Editor.in·Cbief ·•eternnl note of human s3dness" th:m sitive soul. The conflict was too great '"The Bridge of San Luis Rey", 1 
:\landon u. Grubb, '29 �4 Business Manaaerl �he story, found in la.st Dccember:'s lie went out to the barn, found a rope would like to say that the idea for 
Burnis ff. Hostetler Circulation Mana&er Harper's, cnlled "'A Dante of the .lnd sought peace the. only way be it came to me while- I WM studying 
lone Bertolt.t 571 News Writer Bnm3," hy Ellen Du Poise. knew to get iL for an M. A. in French at the Prine 
Cora v. Turner Ass't News Writer Here the ScC'ne is laid in Norlh na. As one finishes the storY, Creek· ton Graduate School. It w� in 
Laura Snider 
Stella Pearce 
Feature Story Writer lmta. and while the scene of the like in its simp!icity and unavoidable course conducted by that admirabl 
Literary Critic story is dramatic and exceedingly in- tragedy, the question looms larger man, Profo11or L?uis Cons, that I 
Bob MattL"< and Charles Frye 
. James V. Reynolds-
• Sports tere1ting, the chief interest lies in !he than ever-why mus: man be lu.·ever ceived the suggestion for the fin 
H. S. Editor·in·ChieC philosophical study of the age old tortured by powers who made him sketch in the book. 
! 1-' Ru.sell Kellam, Marjory D�by, 
Jean Widger 
Morrt-1Se Carrol1, Mary Loretta McCarthy, problem--the problen1 of the highesl as he is, and over whom he has no "The 'Marqueaa de Montemayor' · 
H. S. Stalf i<lcals of man being shattered by a control ? , a fictionalization, if I may coin sue 
Charles R. Coleman, 1748 Faculty Adviser fate that he himself cannot under· I a word, of Mme. de Sevigne, the fam 
N be 8 1916 b Post Officr stand. The following o.lumni and former ous French letter writer. Her per!O Entered as aecon � clus matter 1 ovem r • • .1t t e Here t�e action anrl the mental con- !'lt:.idents were visitors at the college I al characteristics have been alte 
•t Charlt'ston, Illinois. ulSctu :.be Aet of March 3, l8'79. I flict.s nre so close ly rclnted that one" last week; Rtllph Claybaugh, Wau· 1 but the sentimental problem behi 
NEWS YEARS RESOLUTIONS "CO.OP" 
might comp:ire the slory lo n beau ti· l�e:r:m; Gordon Cook, Stanley Cook of I her life and lette�her unr!'Cip Kermit Dehl Mnke 1929 a Year of Special ful piece in whii:h every thread i� Lake County; Granville Hnmpton, cated love for her daughter-is t 
Weeks.. just a.� it should be. Orlando, Plorida; Morris llcCord, Lou. same." \f The husband who, on being de· We make the acunintnnce of u i.5viUe, Kentucky; Conrad nc1r1=c. I -----' nounced by his young wile f1Jr break· Young 1 929 has just started, but number of pe�ple, Ephriam Seeley River Forest; Harry R. Jackson and Be--or beg. 
�'!r:
h
�
s
11 
p
=:�o:a:�,��r:.�·�;: �;:�ta��k����io�g:d :�=�::: ���ri:. 7�:• l�;·���ji:.�:�·.�;•:;;�� ;;��:� �hi;;:;;: .:: T!in:�·��:t�; I r------------• 
sents a type of individual for whom for 0 bigger and better year, yet. py Yarrow and Mike. Not one of Lake COunty, 'Vayne Cooper, Fertile, 1 
I · b t ·d l They are planning a series of spec· New Yea1'1!i reso ut1ons are u l ea 1 b ( t I t whom 1s to be despised. Not e\•en Minnesota nnd 011a Clark. Charles� thoughts to be se·t down on fa')er and 
�nc:
e
:here 
r
�:st"°.: ��·�ir:
e
xPr:v
e
e
a:� tho superslltuou� hag.Jik� . Heppy 1 B�l an� Virginia Thomas of the state, 
filed away to collect dust. u 11bt a�oth· 
tion Week," "Help a Friend Week". 1 Y�rrow, who s�1d . when Mike was JI umvers1ty. J er New Years Day rolls around. ls 
and 8 "Safety Week," wh not start, lying cold and s�1ff m the parlor, �nd -- --- . , that all we can say for those resolu· 
h . h k
y
f b k t the well meaning funeral lovmsc The latest about the absent mind· h . ., 1 - - •e t e new year wit a wee pr rea. · . . . __ , · C C . I tions we ave so COD9Clen•lOlLI. Y 1uuu • N y , R 1 . ., Tb' neighbors were asking, "why did he / t"U professor 1s . H .  . who dnves en New Yean Eve-and just as con· ;�) S:�: 
e::
te:. ::�
ti
=��
· 
troub�: Id� it?" �'I've seen fo.lks go ?otty his car to scI:iool, forgets it nnd wnlks 1 Kientiou.sly -broken! I! so, then 8 k th 1 ti an . k with happiness be.!'ore m my time." home, and then has to wade through I w-hy the resolutions? fn the first a�a eH:�== uth�ns both�� •:: �==i· j The person who claims the great.. the gnow back alter it. place, they are a means of bringing f t d 
the whole family to-ther at lesst ta ting five minutes each time before es
t am�unt _o our attent on . an �
rm· ---- 1 .- you weaken and break resolution no. pathy is this gawk; red-ho1reu . :irm GROCERIES once in the year tor a common cause. 
557. band Mike. Mike wouldn't have made I Fresh and Cured Meats· 
-.-. ....u. .... b$har, •
ia� 'Then "'roiioWin':" this week, why not 1 much of • bridge player. H• would- , All kinds of Luncheon Meats I the. cook-all willing to confess their • j kn ha I sins of the past yea.:-.. and even. eager have a "'Silence Week" for ha1itosi3 n'� hav� own w t to sa� to a r� . SCJ!OOL SUPPL�ES · h b be f th snlferers • This week should be ded- ply lo My dear Mr. Tob10, don t We finish Kodak Pictures I M> i�o� 
�
ac 
f 
ot
h
�r mem r o 
• . 
e 
teated to
.
meditation and thought. It• tell me you don't know the origin of FLETCH ER I �.e n:;e;ew.!.:!':: ::ro�':·....;;j So far, this i• a11 that .... been monor. '."onri, mo� .eaae-:-my dear Grocery and Market · I N y Eva. planned for 19'l9. Penons with other Mr. Tobm, really thlS '" quite appal-
COLLEGE INN 
1139 South Sixth St. 
First Class Confections 
Home of 
Plate Lunches 
and 
Sandwiches 
Phone 888 
fa
�
tl
� 
Clrc :i� tS tra
,:;��
ns. 
will be a gala week for the truth. I th.is world. It's so Latin you know, 
I sm<e ast d ew .blean al f 1 bl� Ideas should write in for open ling, where did you go lo school!" 1409 4th St. Phone 422 A �n pos11 e v ue o annua • w· · I ========::;::::;: :::;:;:;::::::l:::-':;-;-;-:;-:-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-:-:-:-:-:·-=-1 resolutions is that they orce the in· ime without delay. I Born the so� of a. tse0runn store-- 1 . dividual into an honest introspection keeper, working. for �enty ye� in 
C. ERNST, Mgr. 
one� every 866 days.. For once he Go On. We're Agreeable . hi� father's store, Mike comes into PROFESSIONAL CARD i� u honest with the most important Some of the girls are wondering �iate.nce for us wb� be .starts walk· 
person in the worl�himself. Does what they should do with the fine mg � the prames in quest of 
that t . til th aacred custom• ::ollection of jewelry they've received something better. All goes well un-. no JUS Y ·e 
. 
· lil the inevitable woma.n appea.n, Finally, we moat confw that New for Christmas. Why. not melt it and nnd Mike finds himself as did Dante Years resolutions are usually kept '>Ut out a •w E. l coinage? 
for at least a week. J.sn't it much 
bette:r to Uve in a re.formed world 
tor one Week· in the year than not at 
all! .. 
America is known for ibl ideals. 
We know that we do not live up tc 
those id..,.. consiatently, and that a 
reform movement at uy time is not. 
out of place. U all the New Yean 
resolutions for one year could be 
compiled and publiabed, the Americu 
people would have aa immense vol· 
ume contain.inc the prirfeiples of a 
Tllhap We'n� Leaned Sinee 
Cltriot1HS 
1. There are people in the world 
who like pink and green ned<�U { 
.bey didn't why would they buy them I :·or their beet friends! 
;rls. 
tong ago when be said. 11No sooner do I lift mine eyes to look then the 
J. A. HOLMES 
FIVR CHAIR 
BARBER SHOP 2- .Men:hanls will not uchange I 
•hirt atuds for clprette holden. I 3. It is lmponible lo please some 
I 4.. Bow to run Ju.nior'1 electric SouthW'etit C.ner SQr .'e 
LADIES BAJR BOBBING 
We Solicit Teadien Coller• 
Patroaare 
DB. WK. B. TYli DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST DENTIST 
National Trust Bank Bldg. Linder Bldg. 
Phones; Office, 476; Residence, 162 Phones; Office, 887; Residence, · 
Office Phone 43 a ... Phone 1148 OUice phone 439 Ru. phon• 
DR. W. E. SUNDER.MAN 
DENTIST tloun: 8 lo 12; 1:30 to' 5 
National Trust Bank Bldg. 
F. E. BARNES, 111. D, D. 0. 
DB. R- W. SWICKARD 
DENTIST 
Moved to new location at 605 Sevei 
SL,_ S. E. corner of Squatt, lsl 8 
C. H. HARWOOD, "1l. p. 
PHYSICIAN 
perfect domestic llf e. t� A turkey dinner is followed by , ,_ ________ _ --- General 01teopatbic Practice Foot Treatment 
So hett'• lo the New Yean noo­
lutiona which sift 111 an annual 
slim- at lbe world aa it ouirht to 
be. 11"1 this old c1alom n ... er fade 
from U.. eartlL 
11.n endless train of mooa which lea ... 
lure bub and at.ow. . I 
6. Leuons asoigned for prepan1-
t.ion during vacation week 1bould 
have been pnipared. 
7. For destinations requirina more 1 
than one day, Chriatmaa cards ahould 
be mailed In October. . I 
Modernistic .. Inn 
1429 Sixtla Street . 
Plate Lunch and Dinners 
Bot. S:iacl.,.lches 5c and !Oe 
Mot.hen Good Cleu Cooldnir 
Free plate lancb to one oat of 
e•ery tea cuto.era 
For the ben&ftt of the agriculture 
1tudenb and olben inten!Sled 
"S.-.n Guette" Lao been added lo 
Ille Ult of -"1 .. in lbe library. 
It mar ha foand on the round table 
in the eonaer. 
Two new mquineo have been ad-
8. The beet way lo mall a �•t.-1 
mu sift to i1111ure safe delivery is lo 
PKk in at.I, tie with barbed wire., 
0:. -:.:r� no Santa Claus. .------SBB-------. 
dod to th home K090mics depart.- -Another daily new11papeJ: has been 
ment ....this .._, Th!' - "Child- added lo lbe Nelr in the 116'rary. It la WHITE 
Roonu 5, 6, 7, llltcbell Bids. 
Phonu: Ofllce, 526; Beolden .. IN 
C. E. DUNCAN, !If, D. 
OCULIST 
Special atiention to ftttinir irtu ... 
Cor. Eighth and Jackson Sta. 
G • .B. DUDLEY, IL D. 
Colaabian llalldlq A LMa Bids 
IU lldmoe SL 
Pho"""' Olleo. 141: R..w-.. Ill 
cimce In Lind� Buildinr 
Telepbone 714 
DB. I. IC. FRANCIS 
OIL GERTRUDE IL FRANCIS 
O�EOPATHIC PRYSJCIAN!I 
llltehll, Blodi: 
DIL CLINTON D. SWJCXAJll, 
DIL wri.u.ur IL Swl 
Olllce bovt: 9:00 te LI A- ll 
1:00 to 8:00 ad 1 to I P. 
Odlce Phone IO; Bdldenee TIO "' 
.. "' Rlwtll llt. .... �. a mapstne tor parnb i..- the "U. s. Daily" _..,tine Ille onlr I' JPOlt 111011t1117 ad "Amerlean Cook...,.. al- dally record of the ollldal acta of the DR. N. O. llZ8SINGEB •. A- o• nrrv JI. D-ec a lll0lltlll7. leslolatlve, noeutlve, ad judldal I PLUllBING A.ND ,. � • ...., 
Mr. 'l"bomM,, ••- Jlajor, ad J1Jaa bnaebao of Ille _._.,,L I llBATING FIXTUIUlll I>nrc*a 1'11,alcian Ere, Ear N- and 'l'broat a-.- atteded tbe � at I 
Clmopractie, O.taopatkle and Eleetrlo • 
tbe ......., 8laorleal "-latloa Bappp .18 be who enJoJ'I stminc to ... 8lstli IL I ,.__Die for all allmeb <>me. R.n: I 1111 U; I to_ 6'· 
Wd la ' M 1111 ..... tlle lloU- pat IDto tlaa world more lllaa be trleo • ..._ • Pllaaa m T....,_: mlee "'l .....,.. 
..... to lab-. 1---------..: ....... Bids· �DJ. ........ ... ....... 
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E. I. to Open Conlerence 
.I L U M N I  NOSES O U T  V A RSITY 
on Foiday night, December 2d, tlle 
E. J. A lumni basketball team defeat­
ed the vanity 3-i to 29 I t  was a 
hotly contested affair throughou L At 
the end of the first hal f  the A l u m n i  
w e :- c  le:idin g 1 5  to I n the second 
half Fenoglio ran wi ld and made 
m atters somewhat more even, but 
CJnyton Towles, former E. I .  ft.a.sh 
111 ! ipped under the ba.iket for five bas ­
kets to offset those of Fenogl io's. The 
\":tnity perform ed u nder a great dis­
advantage u neither Wa.sun .or Riley, 
111tar centen1. were p resent for the 
annual battle. Two fonvards, )lc­
):utt and Stoey, were used alternate­
lv to fill the vacant positions.. . 
Lineup an:I Sum mary 
Vnniity FG F'l' P 
Fenoglio, ( 4 .I. 1 2  
Meurlot, r 3 O 6 
Story, c I 1 3 
McNutt, g 0 O 0 
Hall. g 0 I 1 
Gilmore, g 3 1 7 
- - -
1 1  7 29 
Alum n i FG FT p 
11cCall, r 4 2 10 
Foreman, ( 2 0 � 
Worsham. f 0 0 0 
Towles, c 7 0 I� 
Osborne, c 0 0 0 
Cooper, g 0 1 1 
Snyder. g 0 0 0 
2 I 5 
E.  I. Five Defeat  
R o�e Pol y  
Pio.yin� Lo a capat'ity crowd the 
Blue and C ray five defeated the Rose 
Poly qui ntet : rn to �-I on December 
19. The sco1 ing was left al most en­
ti rl'ly up to the gunnl:-4--G i l rnore anJ 
H a i re getting the better of the deal.  
G i l mo re, a form�r Stoni nsrton nee , 
W U.'°'  Cffe<"livC for long shots and fol­
Jow u p  shots unti l  the middle of the 
se�ond h a i r  when he wa.'i ejcctc<l from 
the fray b�aU!'C o r  four per:sonaJs. 
)I r. Pribble had a great eye tor fouls 
during the game and along with G i l ­
. 110rc went Fenogl io to the showers 
with fou r  per.1ona ls. Hall played hi� 
: <>=u:il good game al guard. Wasem . 
the Petoka youth, pl ayed nn e:c:cel ltnl 
·.::ime at center during the short t i 1 11e 
he was allowed to play ; Riley also 
nlnyed well at center. Capt. )l eurlot 
played a steady, coMistent game and 
1·nn be commended on the good 3hr..W­
!ng made by his team i n  the first 
"'nme. Other men who saw sen·ice 
· = · i ring the game were. )lc Ku tt . Char­
l eston High;  Dick Story, Char l.:slo n  
H i g h ;  H o l l  from the  Canton Hi!(h 
SchoJI . 
The gnme w a : not the higl: c!a�:; 
' ·all  th�l the te·v'h is  capable o: p l � y ·  
i ng. But nfter � :1,.. \"ncnt ion rr ; ·  :lnd 
a couple o! weeks tra i n i ng after that 
the h u i l d i ng with our l usty checr i n;.:-1 for the team. It is early in the !'leason 
hut i t  is best to get your voices in 
t rn i n i n g  for the g:imes which come 
k. t er. 
I nm s u re that we all wish Capt. 
� l e u rlot and Conch Lantz a mosl sue· 
rt•ssful sea ;on. so let's have large at-
tl'ndance at  the game, cheer for the 
team. an:J hel p i n  any way you can . 
Yea team ! Thanks . 
Rose Pl)ly FG F'l' PF 
A lexander 2 5 3 
Broadh u rst 3 0 I 
R()('kWOOil 0 0 0 
Wedd le 0 0 1 
Allen I 0 2 
Cooly 1 0 0 
SpllnR'enhu rR' 0 2 � 
$awye� 0 I 0 
PnJte I 0 1 
- - -
8 8 I I  
E. I .  F G  F 'l'  PF Fenogl io I 0 4 
Story 0 0 0 
l:l • l l  2 0 2 
Meurlot 0 I I 
J. Hall 0 0 0 
Riley 3 I 2 
Wasem 3 0 0 
:\lcNutt I 0 
Hai re n 0 2 
G il more 1 • I 4 
- - -
14 8 16 
.:.e team should be h i tt ing its stride --------------, 
Season '"fhursday 
L A N TZ A W  A R OED TOK E N  HY 1 ll'(ea:cd early i n  t h �  f a l l  b y  E. L's 
T E A C H E RS C O L L EG E  COACH ES " Little 19' '  c ham p io 1 1  football t.ea m. 
I crhap� they con even t h i ngg u p .  but 
On Ch r ist mas Day Conch Lantz re if !IUCh i11 the case they must employ 
ce ived a go ld football watch charm ull the i r tricks i n  the trade and re­
from the
. 
other Teachers College enforce these with an abu ndance of 
coaches , a.'! un indication or thei r ap- • peed. ,.taminn nnd energy. I t  is  ru­
prec iation for h i s  �uccess i n  footbal l mored that Coach Lantz has fi l led to 
duri ng the re::-ent se3son. The charm r .q>:lcity an ext reme ly J o rge bag o! 
i� n small  gold football w i t h  a large t rick.! with which to baffle the I rish 
"N" i m bedded i n  the 11 i d e ,  and " Pre- b o y s  f r o m  Bourbonnais.  
�enlt!J by Tc:icher.1 Col lege Conches"' f .et '11  a l l  come out Wednesday n ight 
1..·nirraH�i nround it. The other normal l heer lu:.ti ly ::.ml back your team to 
coaches are : :\lcA ndrew o! Carbon- the l i m it.  
dal'-'. H orton of N ormn l , H an'lcn or 
:\fcComb and Cowell  of  DeKalb. 
CON FERENC1' SEASON 
OPEXS T H l i l!S D .I Y 
E. I. p l ny !I its first conference ba.s­
I ke>Lt�al l  game here Th u rsday night. when St. V is.tor's flashy five will in­
vade the basketball domain o f  Lantz. 
The I rish have a not very old 5Corr• 
t u  sett le  with E. I .  in that they were 
CASH 
Pay Cash 
Here's What We D;i 
FOR YOUR SHOE� 
R�bui ld  them,  make them lik� 
nf'•. make them Jut. 
R ALPH ASHBY 
SBOB SHOP 
n16  S is. th  St. Phoae S3 
C ARRY 
Pay Less 
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed 
Men's Suits Pressed 
Brown, g . - - -
15 4 34 
pretty well in preparation fo r the Sl 
V iator game. The smallness o! our 
Ooor was a handicap !or the Rose 
Poly team but nevertheless they 
showed streaks of good playing and 
kept our "boys busy all the way 
FOR RENT I Lad ies Plain Dresses, cleaned Satisfact ion Guaranteed 
$ 1 .00 
soc 
S l .00 
Refe�ee-Cochran, E. I. S .  T .  C. 
----- -
E. I.  BASK ETBALL PLAYERS ILi.  
The ro.vages o( measles and inf)u­
enza ha:ve incapacitated respectively 
Riley, center, and Porter, forward. 
It is hoped that both will be fully re­
covered in time for the St. Viator 
game here Thursday. 
through. 
There was a good crowd at the 
game but very little cheering w� 
done. With . a hall as sma� I as ou.f'9 1 
is. we should be able to fairly shake 
Old Shoes Made · New 
Two modern rooms 
for boys near the 
Teachers Col lege 
1430 N intll St. Phone 202 
Ora Wilson, principal or the gnde 
M:hoola at Chrism.an, was a visitor in 1 
the college Friday. 
The Misses Pearl Day and Merna 
Romine who are teaching in Oak 
Park visited clasaes and fi;ienda Fri­
day. 
Material and · Workmanship · 1! 
Guaranteed 
-wE MAKB 'EM GLITI'BR" 
Ladies• and Gt.nlleme:na• Shoee 
Shined and PoU.hed to 
Pert .. tloa 
Prices always right j 
H .  A. Welton 
Colored Sboe9 D7ed 
Bttause you can't do it today you I may to.morrow-man couldntt al­ways fly. · SBOB SOOP 508 Madison St. Phone 1154 
SMA RT WOMEN PREFER . 
P H O E N I X  
Spirt? heel Hose 
Tllere'• a reuoa-Ute rnttfal, ta�erlair h .. I o aubtly Ji•" Ill• 
aalde Ille -toar o( yoalll, yet for added otyle thu• ls no addition In 
� la full.l..able to laaYt a eom plele Phoenix Bool•17 w...trobe 
.. Ille -·· fall - • 
No. 75- 11 ollk clalffoa, picot top _ _ _ _ _ _  SJ.ta 
Ne. 74- U Mmi-ae .. lee welslat ------- -S�.93 
'No. 71&-All lllk aeal-aervice welpt. • • • • •  Sl.75 
:Ne. 7._....,. ollk ... 1 • ..ntce witla • la. llale top $1.50 
Krall Clothing Sl�re-. 
•11111m'e SHINING W IUll � PARLOR llSJUJIO l'JB8 .l:ND D C8BAll 
Best S•ee Slaines 
I s,.dalo .. ... Brldl W C.,. 
Ai. lllLK. BIJTTD AND 
BODA ...JliTD • Fancy ,._ ,  
I Silk Laces ! QulestGI Dairy Co. 
1 - - - -- o. .... .... l . 
Crackers Norton 
Undtt Linder'• Clotltins Store 
1 1  Blad .. for Gillett Ruor 2 for lOe 
Palm Olive Soap _ _ _ _ _ _  3 for 22e 
6 ineh Fr1 Pua, worth lOe aow 5c I Rei.aforcementa for Note Boob 
100 for 5c 
oalj at 
W. E. Bill & Son 
. 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
11L1t BOU 
Special att•"- c. ...,., 
=-:::,a;-. 
, .. ..  u..1111 
..... 111 
I 
l o  
ECONOMY CLEANERS 
ALVI N PI G G ,  Mgr. 
Over Eat Cafe East Side Square 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's fine Bread· 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham's Restaurant 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
Special attenUon rtven to athletes 
Phone 627 North Side Square 
Tlie "New � 
World's Greatest Value 
· McArthur Motor Sales 
Phone 668 Charleton, DI. 
A .  G. FR OMMEL 
lluDr ..... FlllUllr: .. ts, Batteries, Pa.hats, Sdmn9, 
Kid...., BlD Folds, Lllcq.-
ATBLETIC SUPPLIES 
.. ..... Nlllir v..a. Rit cues, traffllbts .... ... .. 
......... .... C-. la  ... .... , _  
8oatll Bide Sqaan "- • 
' 
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A NEW OR DER l skippers and other malefactors. H1 1w- ' [ \ ! didn't acream. Not even a mouse . Dorothy Taylor, junior at T. c. ' c·:cr, if they get e:o fat that their D "'LI JJ J I could cause a ainl'le utterance to ' H igh, ia convalescing from a aeriou � PERHAPS you may wonder why I 've t:ealth is endangered. we'll have to £ em. L .I. a break forth. Nina Wailers Jost her i l lness and ia now at. her home, 160f. teen enlarging the fir!it  word of my reinstate the board so they can get _ I voice. She can't even tal k on the Seventh. 
paragraphs instead of indenting. l the proper nmount of exercise. 
I " At-choo-oo-oo ! . "  (a well dramati- ph
one. Woe be to Wi,. if any more 1 
do it because it's much more corupic-
. . zed sneeze ) "Oh, 1 know I ' m  getting 1 of _
us do, but I gueSB 1t would be a 
,-------------, uous than in indented word in small B LESS E D  ch1ldho� days. The gul i t. :\terri l l  Dunn said down at the Inn rel ief to Stel la. letters. The old system ought to go that let out the big broken hearted they were going to close school." Thus ------the way the ox cart and the bluslt veil this Christmas because her • H A L L  OF FA�i :: spoke a fair E. I. coed, but not an in- •1 Shorty's 
Barber 
Shop 
but pitifully few attempts a r e  n e r  1 :o<weetness gave h e r  an e i g h t  pound mate of Pem Hall .  Only three of C U TT I L L  of the freshmen get:l made to ?ut it  there. · . box of candy �nstead of 8 ten pound those have joined the influen.z.a fol· honored this week. The following is TH � R E 1-'
. 
so much to r
_
ea� today and I box was overjoyed ten . years . ago Jowen. No, Merrill ,  they won't close an actual occurence in Education. 1 so ht.tie time to read It in that ev- 1 when her p&J>a gave her a pair _of �chool. Pem Hall  girls  alone wi11  Miss Reinhard t :  Who is the Sec-ery httle ref�rm t�at can be made j �um dr?p5 that �he butcher ga\'e h i m  k e e p  it going. I retary of Education in President that saves a htt!e t ime or trouole to for paymg the bill .  I 1 C rd , b. t .,  the reader should be maae. I I B u t  seriously, we are very sorry I oo 1 �e s  ca me. . . C H R I STM A S  has one feature that M argaret Lu m merick.  F rances Tay - Cutt1I : Francis G. Blair. Your I 
Barber I 
Shop 
C A R L  VAN VEC H TE N doesn't y o u n g  men should appreciate. I t  i s  lor a n d  Dorothy A llen a r e  k e p t  a t  
please t h e  critics a n y  too w e l l  u a I such a wel l  k n o w n  d a t e  t h a t  a g i r l  h�me with t h e  flu , a n d  we'll. be r----------­nov!l is;.., but. .,h!, should be hnnored . .. ,_ n •t pu t  on t.vo Christmases toi:, the nughty glad w h:n ��ey are aga! n . . �: ,l Lincoln Stre!l t foT" the fact tha he leave! out all same fellow or one for ench sweetie nlung odr 1furiiber. 
quotations marks in his works. Any­
one that is old enough t.o read a nov. 
el ought to be able to tell n quotation 
when he strugs:le� onto i t  wi thout 
having to have it all fenced off from 
everything else. 
C H RISTMAS •howed that more boy• 
were dumb lh:in intell i gent. Most 
of them forked ovei: their hard earne:t 
( ! ? ! ) cash to get the su;ars some­
thjng nice; but a few did have brains 
enough to put on a fight and not 
make up till  New Years Day. Al l  
raycho1ogists will admit that girls  are 
easier to get along with from Decem­
ber 1·25 than any other time in the 
year. 
she has during the year like !!he can Vi rginia Frazier was gorothy Hen· 
birthdays. ry's guest at Pemberton Hall Thurs-1 day, January 3. M iss Frazier l i ved 
SO M E of my friends tell me that itct at the Hall  last year when she was a 
�errible to get sick just before Christ- sophomore in E. I. H igh School. She 
mas. Th<.'y don't real ize how much is now attending school at Dana Hall, 
worse it  would be to get sick l: ring Wellesley, M assachusetts. 
X ma5 vacation and then get well just ' We don't believe i1 1  spirits or any­
in time to go back to school . thing l ike that but how Clara M il -
am's bed got down the corridor is J 
'l N E  thing that Hoover can do in his something we'll never know. j 
admini5tration that would be a great ·  Katherine Head a n d  Pearl Day 
�r blessing than any president has CV· called at thJ
e H a11 a
3
nd v i��ted school I 
�r l::cJL ·.v:J c � l: S  would be to U'"� Thursday, anuary . . ey were 
hb i n_fluen:e with the- r.��il"I Cr - !n i · ·  1 grndunted fro� E . . I.  J a5t year and 1' 
ion to revoke the l icen�e nf any brond· 1 nre now teachmg1 
m the Oak Park 
. . ha b ad f elementary schoo s. I l"::LStmg station t t ro casts ox I k ' L 0 t " "  lled hunts. Every time I sit and J isten to " &e- e-ee · emmc u · · ye . 
that moronic yowpity-yowp for a few ' the girls--all save one. No. Nma ! , TH ERE is no Santa Claus. U there minutes 1 feel like cutting its owners 1 I '" 
had been one, the faculty would have throat. The only thing that's kept 1' been donated • nice big vat to drown r . r . h t th M M N k t the soup.heads that come to the of the sets have either been of the me rom 1t  so ar .. t a e owners eyer eat ar e ' teacher and squawk about getting fe--ninine gender or larger than I.  My Killed M ts 1' lower grades than they expected. only hope is catching a little one some I Home ea ' W H EN E V E R  I Cool away a.. t.rm , df these da�. You can bet your sox I J,unch feats and PlcJtles and don't get such luxurious grades that a jury would call me not guilty I 
FISH AN D OYSTERS 
some of my fellows got. I don 't because the homicide wa.s justifiable. We Deliver ind it  a bit, for any passing grade Phones 106. and 953 
get seems pretty .O"ood to m•. I al- ; Floral arran11ements from Lee's 510 Monroe St. ays thank a pro! tha" ;.:...sses me. 
t might sound l ike I bribe them l Flower Shop are best. I or aomething. Such isn't the a. .ae  - ----------- - ---- - -- --- · · 
(tho It'• no fault of ruine ) ;  but in my 
school career I've flunked ao many , 
that a passing mark makes me feel 
I like one of the intelliaentia. I 
ABOIJSBlNG tho Boan! of Control 
had one good featur<! at ·leasL I've ,. 
noticed that some of the former mem­
bers have taken on a little meat since j 
they don't have to pllop up and 
down the bal1a in punuit of chapel 
McCall'sGrocery 1 
and Meat Market I We specialise in 
ROME KILLED KEATS I We appreciate your Picnic Orders . 
Phones 146 a: 284 228 8th St. 
rrYLB QUALITY 
We always show the I 
best in Coats, Suits, 
Dreseea, Hats, Hoae, 
Combinette9, Bras­
sieres, Accessories, 
Underwear 
....... ... .._.... 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
.... ..,_ ...,... w_ 
Ill.nil ... ._.. 
1mY1C1J DJIPDDillLIT1' J 
Frames 
That picture you received for Christ­
mas should be placed in a frame to har­
monize ·with it. Let us show you our 
many different sty les. 
J. L. Upp & Son 
( Successors to llliaa Sa-np) 
Portrait StUdio 
PHOTOGR A
PHS 
Live Forever 
.Commercial Work of aU kinds done 
KODAK FlN lSHl.NG 
South Side Square Over Ricketts Jewelry Stoff 
Phone 680 
Tire Repairing 
We do It rls•L Good-
7.., Materlalo UMIL 
.BYery lo" ....... . 
BATTER I ES 
R U N K E L 
TIRE STORE 
l l'Uta on a-te ll 
..... . ,. 
. 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
Fibn, Kodaks and Cameru 
Developlna and Prlntlq 
Face Powden, Toilet ena­
Perflllllfll 
Tooth Bn9llee 
Tootla Putet 
PnsrlpU... 
508 Sixth St. 
Grocery 
School Supplies, Groceries, 
Fruits and Vegetables 
Spec ial attention to light 
Housekeepers Shorty Gates 
"The friendliest place in the 
Friendly City" 
ALBERT S. JOHNSON 
Block Ea.st of school on Lincoln 
Permanent Waves vs. Marcels 
Most of you experience difficulty la keepin1 a Martt1 wave i n  your 
hair these rainy days. A permane nt wave ataya curly in any sea·. 
son. We are offering permanents at the attractive price or $5.00. 
Thi.A wave will Jut you until the summer months next year. Think 
of the money saved on marcels. Phone early for appointment. 
BEAUTICIAN BEAUTY SHOPPE 
West Side of Square ' Phone 925 ) 
FRIENDLY CITY CLEANERS AND DYERS 
When well Pressed Well Dressed 
The Shop of Quality 
Phone 302 
1. MONTGO M ERY. M 11r. 
Years o! hperience 00 Sennth 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
DRUGS, PAINTS A.ND OILS 
SCHOOL SUPP!tl.ES 
Perfect service on Kodaks and the PrintJnl' ud Deevelopias of fllm.1 
COSMETICS and PBRF UM ERY A SPECIALTY 
Nor1.ll Side, Sqaare 
CHE VR OLET 
The Six in the Price Range of the Four 
On Display Dec. 2 9th 
REYNQLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
ltlt at lt- ,.... ... 
Coles· County's Largest 
Department Store Welcomes You 
You'll be aurpriaed at the larp atocb and the quility we 
have. Every item of hlsh sracle and suaranteed to be ut­
iafactory. Everytbins for the sfrl. 
HOSIERY COATS 
UNDEBWBAR DRBSSBS DRB88 GOODS SPORTS WKAll BATS llUSIC 
Ov a.uty 811-. will be pie.-! to � aervlce at all ti-. Expert operator. . 
ALEXANDERS 
JI...,, JUUIT 1, !tit 
DO ·or FORGET TBAT TBB 
f()()TLIG LUB M EETS  
THI! ELBV TB 
T ACRl:U COLLEGI NSWI 
co 
• 
H BLP THB TKAM 
WIN AGAIN 
(llPPLED T. C. TEAM 
LOS AT BOG 
FOOTLl u H TS ( L l ' B l'RESEJ TS I I  \RD L l '(K lll TS n \ S K ETBA J,I. H O W A BOUT A M J 1 HER ' TEA C' H BRS HIGO BASKETBALL A C H R I STM AS P L A Y  SQ l A D ;  D I L L .I R D  l :> J U RED e 1c11 SCHOOL PARTY ? I SCH ED U L E.  1n11-n f'llhl inl' bard ludr. In all dlrertlon.a. ''The Chrittmu Child Cam• Jn" The new year cert.a1 nl1 aot off .,� t•o thet team mm out on ac- no 1 aucc-.. tully for the Fo·ithfht • I ad atart for lhf' T (' buketball  l1n't it about tim" we have a hi.sh 
-.at of m ... and a third lnjureJ c;uh u it.a fhriatmu production. iuarl • ith not on ly many out wit.h tchool party ' We need more IOClal la tat p.me, a crippled and dlaheart- · 
' ot on'y wu the 1 1.AC'1 "1' ncellent th• ft u but "'·1th Pinnell,  recuJar Ktivil.iu anJ it.a up Lo lhe d ...... to 
_.t Blue and (told quintet le.II be- but the fi ne performanc4!' clt>arl y l'U& rd,  laid up with the meula. do 10melh1nc about iL Why don't ton the 1harp 1hootJn.r Neop at�k howed tbf' hard work whkh had bttn " y�th, re1rular forward, 11 under the the clUHS set tosether and attom­
ud emersed on tbe unhac.k7 end of dt'VotM Lo II.a auccffa. " t·at her • 1 th a -.vere cue of ton.11 i - pliah aomethl"- inatead of let.ti n• 
a •13 KO N.  The �nU-al thf'mf' uf the play wa l i taa. J n  additiun to th1 t.al• of woe mou srow over lhf' ahekel1 1n their 
With Thrall out n penonalt aoon I l he M'llun of a •mall t.own In ahoh1h- Tubhy Di l lard pulled a hp.mf'nt In t r.a.aurlu or s1 v1nl' then1 away " 
aft.tr tM half and Titu..a IOOD follo• . I 1"1' C'hri .• tmu lo ta n  mont-y and ha" a rm at !\.ora and •·i l l  be out in- Spealun.c of ir•Vlftl" inunf'y away, 1t 
� nearly all the �nd halt t:ow the . 
&rrl '\al ur a htllf' 0 '"phan 1d\nilf'ly With only l•u or the �- OttUra to me that that'• all Wf' have :. pl:ed by the T. C. MCOnd },rin ... with it  a ,..al C'hr11ilmu art.tor ular hnf'up available we will play ''"" doins J r th. t ,..aaury 11 •mpty 
DiDard Nttind an b\jured arm in the all. five hard saptet in thf' next two 1t '1 not because the duae1 have bffn 
-- quarter and ia poulbly out ! Pau l S.rthi"•I .. ••John oru" ... .., •·ttkl 1ncl ud rnc thf' Charlnton H lch 1 · njoyrnc the KtlVltiH for whieh Wf' 
for LM ,_t of the ..,'*'11• thP out tand 1na utor, 1n a moat cap· ll'ame. pay our clau duea but *•uae at aJ-The •.,...a ttn"k !!tarted off with I •I.I• manner hf' portrayed hu� part W h•n t hfl' "tz1Ja-t 1 1  at rul l  atrt. n&'lh moat every n1•tin• theN' ia a r.qufl' .. t 1 llan.I: KOriq ab. fte.ld aoala •• hlle and wu a dominant inhu n ·e a n  ev· 1 t ia poqibly t he a:.ronJrHl tea m  in from aome urcaniaalion or another 
•r r xoNd but two free lhrowa. ery Kenf'. �econd lo h i m \4 a l l a tTY  1 h.- tti•t rif't hu t you ' an't Win came" for • donali ln or eome kind I r  ll �.,... ra..-kad up e:irht more poant. I O:�lan:I u .. e• fk'�1 RuJ_. . . .  Lhe hard with unly two "'K'Ulara. When the ian'l ft ve dol lars its ftfltiHn. Y.. e •. :on 't 
flelort the half with T. C. KOrins boiled enemy o( C" hri tmn -�� •• . .,.. , tum ,.el.JI hack into aha� i&. should mind payiq out money if we set 
roar 08 Titua• and Thrall'• fteld roab c·hanred by}he arnval or thf' < hr1at · have an excellent chauce at the di•- aome return. from it  but lhia siYin.c TM half ICON waa g..20 for Neop I mu ( h1�d. The otheni_ aJao pve a nrt tournament u no other team in away bual ne i.a ia rettina old. Even !ht T. C. de.leue w better 1 0  lhe 1 MOil 1k1 l lful and plea..�lnk Pf'rform tht"  d i11t rict •ttm• very formidahlf' i n apit.f' or this th .11..ian the clUHt 
MC lnd halt u.ntil the Joea of ·rni al l 1 anc.. with the excepho n or Mattoon which C"an't al l  bf. l rok.e and u we've hNnl 
amt Titus. the two remaininc tt�1o1'arm The cut or <'ha ·act.f'n t rou nced Etftnl'ham tut Friday. or no treuurtn a�ndinl' lat '-
ria the penonal route, after wh.rh Juny Rule, J<"rancu Jlalf' \\ t•ar -- - ---- the,.. mu•t � 10me moo.fl' aomewheN' 
tar HCt'lnd team waa le.ft to ftsht it M rs. Rule, M ild.-.<l Phi l l i 1>9  '- EWS ST \ F F  TO B E  even lhouirh JOU can't tell i t.  
T .  C. U, K......, 20, bare. 
T. C. 9. H umboldt 7, ban. 
T. C 17, I.Arna 1�.  there. 
T. c: 13, Noor• 3V, then. 
Jan I I  H u mboldt. there. 
J an. 1• Redmon, there. 
Jan 17 C. H 8., here. 
Jan_ 18 Kan.;.a:,, th�rt> 
Jan. 25-- Neoca. here 
Feb. ll-9- Ell\nsha1n wurnamenL 
Feb. 1 2  Paria, M�. 
F•b. 2J-(' H S . .  there 
Feb. 2S- R«lmon, here. 
F eb. 2 Pan.a, thr�. 
March 'i -8--9--Di.t1 kt Twrna.menL 
Thf',.. Will  be probllbly three more 
p.mn M.bedWed for open eta 
FOR BE1TER BA1TERY 
SERVICE 
and 
EVEREADY B BA1TERJES 
Call 1383 
.._.t :ot ne. Eben zer Rule, Harry K ni�ht 011 - 1 R EORG \ N IZ E O  
T.WI and l broll l ed  lba T. c. ,, lard • I Wh•n In n-i or ftow•rs vlall Lao·• Palmer & Brown f..,. whi le Rocen and Marker J ohn Ofer, Paul BerthiHI Aa a betrinninc of the New Year ... ower Shop 
rortod bard orrenalnlJ'. Blake and Mary C'bavah, LouiM Boll th• N•wa ataff of the H la:h School la ,_ ___ .:.._ ________ _:============:::: 
Mdlorria worked hard at pard The Prolorue. Mildred Ruar.ell lfOlnll lo underso a •hl'hl reorsa-
..-tule Kellam at center had two Simeon Buck., Eurene Reed niul1un. • Ther. are tbrtt vacancl• 
at buket both of which / • .>t.: As .. •• Ruaaell K el lam to ft l l  inc.lud 1na the po1ition of 1poru 
lilt made rood for a total of three M r.i.. 8!:.:.c:-, r:i':"'!".I·:,·� "' o· -. writer, w hich ia the moat i m portant 
,oiata. Mra. Win low. Gf'rry J a"'I<' nntley of the thrw. Thia wnter'a dutiea att Lndtq the Neiosa 1COren w Mra. M oran, Ethel Clark lo have ch.a,...e of all T C'. athletic 
Pridemore. harpehootina ruanL Buff M ilea.. em Blake publicity In 
the ··couner." Tran.t-
0.,baosb and Pridemore did a iu- Henry Moran, Charin Bu� :��i:�:i�c
a :-:ie:� �npro;�:,! ,.n job or parcllns while BurJT Em.ly Moran, Su 1e Ph 1 ppa 
...i Peten worbd well in lhe raat M rs. Buck, Velda TitU• TH·h<rs H lsh tak .. part. Thia 
al!- attack. illrs. A-. Franceo Radman ,..ritu will alao have c� or oil 
n. u..,.,. Mortimer Batel, Thomas CU-mbtt-
H. S. athleti<' writet1pa in  the News. 
l · All thoR 1.ntereet.ed io new1paptt 1 �1� F� � PF �p Ell:: B11<k, Phyllla Adklna work - lhe 8. S. editor lbla ...U. 
Marker, rt 1 0 ! abol inalow. Mary Telft 
� 1r o 0 0 Hal Winslow, Ja<k Klnald 
Titus. c I I a Mad� Winslow, Irma Dflln' 
Kellam, c 1 1 1 Hi Winslow, Floronce Wood. 
ThroJI, rs 1 0 1 The nexl m .. u of lbe FooUls�.a 
Blake, rs o 1 t Club will be on Jano.,., 11. Arter 
llcMorrla, Is 0 0 0 
1uch an u<ell nt play u lhla It la ap­
propriate to remark at bow • 
BEAT H U M BOLDT ACAi ! 
Ever Eat Cafe 
EA T SIDE SQUARE 
f' R B O  STRODTBllCll:, P,... . 
GOOD ATH LETES DEM A N D  
GOOD FOOD 
You know fel lows, our cook -ere 
al l  mothers, the kind who erved 
their appren ticeship oyer the old 
kitchen range at home. 
N 
Cami!Mn, rf 
Pet.n, It 
4 
FG 
! 
I 11 
PT PF 
1 ! 
! 0 
I 2 
0 0 
I t 
JI 
TP 
5 
I 
12 
0 
1 
IS 
ful lhe FooUlsbll Club hu been In 
It ma7 appoar rrom lhl1 Pll"' 
that lhe T. C. balk u.11 bopoa an 
prelt7 poor but '" know bet.ttt. AJ • 
lhouch Dlllanl ma7 bo out ror aom• 
lime W7et.h and Pinnell will -n be 
ba<k In lhe ..,... and lhe who! oquad 
will be almlns ror Chari ton Hlcb'1 
K&lp and ,.....,.. on N- Mn lha 
Ulh or JaJWM7. 
it.a eicant four month.a ulatenee. It 
ia bticome a domin.-nt factor lb. the 
1<hool and la ""U.ua1Mtk&ll7 oap- 1 
ported. 
FOR RENT ,;:=:::======== 
.. ..., . .  
Martin.. t 
Cla7baosh, rs 
� .... 1. 
• • 
5 
0 
0 
• 
11 
I r.,.._ DuPert7. 
I 
1 .. 
You save money in the long 
run by having your Cleaning 
and Pressing done in a modern 
plant by experie�ced people 
CHARLFSTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
RaylDODd w ...... ...,.. Prop. 
Pboae .. 61t Sixth St. 
lac. 
to Boys 
•st 
C. E. TATE 
F.aieuW. Tailer 
• '< rtk ide Sq• .. ra Phooe 3,f 
Waall .. - Uiat New ·1·ar1 
s.�-· 0...-l 
Aloe wula te h •• U.. ..W 
.... 
CUlAJ , paas, alll'AIR 
B• IWe Comes 
Pure Ice Cream 
and Sherbets 
Home Cooked 
Lunch and Salada 
8-lqwter1 kw Jollwoll 
.... ... c..diee 
Comer 
Confectionery 
� II  
SCHEIDKER Cleaners IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers ER VICE Phone 234 8th &: Jackson 
Big Clearing Sale 
Is now on at 
Nore-Nitcllell Dry Goods Co. 
South Side Square 
Before you take out 
Life Insurance 
You should consider the merits of 
The New York Life 
A. P. Shaffer, Agent Phone 3318 
• 
1UISDA1 
Emil J aDll np In 
" , I N S  0 1'  TH E FAT H E RS" 
Al.o "Jaudon "' Thrilhq 
WEDNESDAY 
Laura La Plante in 
" H O M E, J A M ES" 
C-0mody, K oko 
'JUUISDAY 
FRIDA! 
"ST R F.ET A NGEL" 
Cu .wu .. Jy an.I , .. ,. . 
K razy K at 
SAT R D A Y  
Tpm M i :ic  and ' ony  1 n  
"Ol' TLA W E D" 
C'om<dy and Folix 
R EX 
TBIATll• 
TOD Y 
"EA.YGolNG" 
'lrith Budd7 RooMnlt 
A lto omed7 · 
wmtCE.SDAT 
.... 
mrK31lAY 
.. O B W  I N' si;C K AROO" 
with Bllifalo lhll, J r, 
oo tb opiood of rial 
··T U E  i11 YSTE 1ll . AIDER" 
IOA l 
and 
'iA 1\lll04T 
Artcraft 
t:EA.cm:u COLLllGS NZWI 
VOID THE RU R not toll JOU ( don't forset, belo•ed, rnduata lnatnirtlon, d pendl .. upon EY C W I T  
A l  boy• and 11rla, 1t  la over T thAt acUuftl 1pu.k loud r lb.an J the educ:ational qual iftuJona of the N B 
p.....,.ta JOU waltad and lonpcl tor • ord ) , Speakl.. of Li•l•ri •• oandldata. 
ha\·• ani'ffd The bitter lean a.re broqhl to my m ind t he Llaterine 1. The A ward.I for 1029 are open Cruh !  Ba ns ' Al tM mufltt'nt I heel becau he or ah• doe. no• lo..-e LoOlh paate. J t.. too, la • practical t.o both m n and wom n. married or • ••oth.-d t h<> aubway platform at you alrona enoush ftnaaclaJl7. silt for univerul UH, but more th.an un married, ttprdleu of race, rolor, Time. Square on the evenina of Aur From tM ti pte yuu were on your that think ot the quart.en that may or trffd. The only l i m itation placed ult lwenty. fl!lh. the whole 1tation 
mot her '• k nff-or Kf"OU your tather'1 be aaved. The e quarten aaved will u pon rom petlnr undidate. 11 that a wu4ipl unred In dark n..._ At I •tood 
) nU ha ve �n �nliall&ll)' warned.' e • 1tart on yoa r ftnt mill ion . randidat.e muat, duri nl" lhe period of thne In the Ork, I heard th• mott 
r rn tJy � and oo be-nded k.nee i.1 �. •in ·e 1tuJent 1uidde I• in  rom plelion be enrolled u an under- horri l.le sruan and <"ri• I haJ ""tt 
hau• hHn a rdtontly i m plorwd lo do !ht• hl•itrhl of iU µop1 la r ity, 111 a•1 a1· tt raduate student in a atandard col· hMrd or even i macmed. I rould not 
\"•tor ('hri t mu •hopplna ea rly . urle that 1hou10t 1 nt bt onrl01·) ''-"'1· lf"lfe, either l i beral art.a or profeuion- i t.a nd there loq, however, tor in 1 · V ito the ri ft..s you rtM"eived and TY ne atrms, thum b tat"lls, r. nH r al. Replar 1tudenU in at.andard 1hort Lime I "1U aurroundNI b)' 1 
rau. Con.1der th Ir prac-tkabillt7. · t"l"'tl And a larm d0t·k are amonJ. • h ' rtt0pised junior colleett are eh pani<'·stri<"ken mob and pushed lo Ltw 
Wu nnl m°"t of )'Our money wa. ted ! ot her suw«eeUuna I have to vfff.'r Ki blf' to ro mpett> alrfft alonr with olhen in t ht- ,.ta. Trf'at wi t h C'O iderau n the lul min· of 1 ""-' .1."1 e Moll h ... nJreda o! 1.>tht-1 2 The period of rom pelltion will  lion. It wu a.II don• to qu1(·k l)" lhat 
ul# ru hm.-. Wu th re anythUll' aµ- • utlria le ri ft: E\·ery dt.1 · �  u tend from J anuary 1, 1 929 lo A pri l my mind wu unable to l"r• p - ha· ·�•bl• abou t i t "  C"ou ld you enjo1 mffl then1 in common u e. 0J>('n yoL r :Jo, 1 929 A ward11 • il l t� made J un• had happened ; to a m.cl inr out a 11n lh• holiday fe ti"iti after wearins •Yet and l'A&e aroand , and you will  I 1 929 from the mob, I uked her what 1 1 " '­)"OUrMlt out with l as t  mi nute C"hri t - M)O n  ftnd t ha t ( 'hriatmu ahoppma '- 1. C'and idatr for the A lt!'x:a.ndn all abou J... As we aLood thfore ._.akh. mu Mtppinl' !  IAt all th� dll· not •omethina- ta i,. d ttaded, 1 n  Lead F.arluock A wardt1 for 1 929 wfll  be re ins charred and manaled bod1• l t" in.: aarttable •l emen be avoided next it -.·Ill be • pleuu re. Do not for�t qu i t'f'd lo su bm i t  a Hri•• of hort pa rarried out. i njured peopl• h.1nll" aid -..ear Be«1n your Christmu shop- th• •ab, " l lo  rwl open till Chriat- i·en on any phaa.f' of aviation that t!"1t l•y 11u rpona, and moth•r. hunt111f P i ns no . Th• <'lerk.a an r8ted from ma .• lU2'J. " t he undidat.to may telttt. Th• r•Pf'ra franllC'al l y for children, my com pan he hol iday ru h. lh •t.orH arr re- With th thi n.. att0 mplished , 3 v  hr eithu �hni<'al or n()n-ttth- wn tolJ me brieOy what had happm. o'e-n i w ith ne"' 1 u pplin, you your mind i f for the rftt of t.h nkal. and t.h•n m u!lt be at l�t four 1 HI. A1 llhe 11at ral ml y  readins an f'v \an �i,,...;I your n rmal "it.a.l ily Y•• r. That O\l•r· ha ngi nal dread a( "•"""" ttui•nHlWti hy th• <'and idate_ 1 t-nln.- paper, then wu an a• ful u•d 10m• ot that 1hoppin.- 1pirlt 1tll l th• C 'h ri tmu rus h  i1 bloc.Led from Fa<'h r•�r 18u t not ht-- oYfr 800 
I 
cruh, th•n darkne.a ex�ept fu1 an 
remains. ow I ftave convinced JOU your l it•. Th• d 1ucreeable elentent ,•·orch. in lenc-th. Detailf'd i natruc- oc<"H'ional Oare fMm the car behoV. 
that not the pa.st, not t M future, but of lhf' f'hri"t mu t ut.- I a hol l11hed. l ion for t hf' preparat.ion of the.e w hi<'h t.n<t t·au.., . .  t on firto ( ) f  ; , 
I.he p�nt i• th• time t.o UL. ----- 1 ni -<·� •·i l l I.If' furn i. hPd by the llf'C'· <"&UM' 11C thr �"' • c n t  llhe "-n··- n .. t!\. 
To Yih m it may t'un<'em. I would \ l . H "\  \ 'l D E H: E.\G l . E R O< 'k n-tary of t he Commiltft> on A wards. i nc 
I n  i t  that you Hiet t a prarticaJ rift AW R D:i; 
" The A •·a.rdA will M made by a A l t "1• • �l- next mom 1 ns th• vi hr.,, � hat i1 auk.able to many folks, then •·or Encou ,..cin• St udy ia  A vi.atiOC'I 
Comm ittee on Award• eelected by Lh.- world wu 1hocked by Lhe rept; 1 t  t ... t ay it In VoU Iota. 1129 A lex.ander A l tt ra!L Compan.r. Tht- thlrtHn people had bHn killf'd a.n-:. My fint 1u•ce-tioa 11 Listerine. la Jn order Lo encouras an intere1t in 
Committff'• rulH, interpretation of on• hundred 1i xt y  injured in a tn· t-•re a man with eoul to dead, who aviat i1.1n in all Ila branchH. t«hni-
1 uln. and df'C'isions wilf be .. naL.and ri t,lt' attid nt n ar T imes &Juar1.: t.· ne•u to hlm.aelf l\ath aaid ... ftlteen al, commel'C'ia.I, et.c.-., amonl' th• ••ill  �vem all cuee atrtttl ns Lhe lion m : ew York (. 1 ly w'.cn a auh • ha for Li terine .. • Everyon• from )'Oune m•n and ..-omen in A merican 
Awarda. way car waa. t.hrown ...-inst a pro­., t onl y Uw apa of thrM t.o 1b:ty· con...-, and t.o provide an educ&· 5. The committee will requ1re, In jectinl' wall , only eye-witneues ... rt hrH u th1• p.rittlna lre&aUrf', but tio�al opportunity for: aemautkal 1 addition t.o the _.riet ot pape-n lpffl able to ful ly appredate the horror o{ '"rom thrtt to n 1net1-n1ne ( few o�r I lra1n1..,. and underatand1� for tome 
I 
n.,_1 in Par&l'Taph Two, evid•nc that t he •rc idenL ninety-nine u.ae th ia produd ) " .  L11- l 1f t� .•ho will be ente.nnc the fteld thf" C'andidat• hu the capacity for t•rtne mar be used u an 
0
anlueplic ,! a" 1auon , The A lex.ander Aircraft 
�ho'anhip in hi• chosen fte.ld, and IKtion ot iutteatul c-andldam at for kiddi•' and older people 1 wound . ompany hu eatabll he tdheofowll 
ot he . evlde ot the cand idate'• pe.r- t"Ordl ns to the tol lowi na Kale of ..J. ••ef'J type of a su·at.c.-h. for . raa.or �ompany ha eatabllshed the follow- naJ fitn.aa. u n :  
�,o• cu&a a.nd othe.r cu , u an utnnpnt � r .. award • to be known u the Al x:- &. The Committee will make the Peraonal Qualif\cations al"� u a rem.cly and preventtti ve for nder Eacl rock A wanla for 1929. Papen Submitted 30< 
th t Wl ' known encumbemwnt of 1 .  To ton1e candidate who 11 abla 
whkh our vef'J dM.l"ftt trle.ndt will qualify, and la now replarly en-
: 'Olled an an underrra<fuate COUl'M 
Schouten Lewl•S n a •tandard 0011...  either liberal rt. or prot .. ional, "Mle Alexander 
\lrnaft Company will •-rd a o<hol· 
COMPLBTB 
R O  II FUR! ISJJING 
' D U N DllRTAK ING 
Cliarl .... ID. 
1•-. 1 11 ... ... 
' tudio 
�1'11hip In A•ronauli<al EnclnHl'inc. 
r ;n B ineA Admi.nl•tration and 
\eronaulln. at the opUon of the can­
Hdat.e, 1n an appro•ed lnatttute of 
hnolon or an American U ni•e.n-­
•lJ of fl1'11t rank. Thlo o<bolanhlp 
,,. ill be for either und ,.-raduate or 
G I FTLAND 
January Clearance Sale 
Entire stock of 
Young Men 's 
Suits and Overcoats 
20 to 33 1 -3 red uction 
Many other articles at red uced prices 
•'. L. ST A , ....... WINTER CLO. CO. 
T h e  charm and beaut of 
you t h  become a la tin 
tre u re w hen pictu red by 
photoeraphy.  
We invite you to 
Giftland,  the home 
of your Chri tmas 
wan ts. Select your 
Xma Card now . 
KING BROS. 
Book-Stationery Store 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
t c. 
.....  
Boots • 
Shoes 
Slippers 
- Hose 
Make the most wonderful gifts 
Modern PractimaJ 
e Shoe Store 
K A R L  K ll"G M A  R I  B KING 
..... .. 
Alwa71 -.U.lac MW 1t ll.la1'1 
Hair cut 35c 
Shingle trim 25c 
Shoe shine lOc 
You always get the 
be f at our shop 
on block south square 
J 0 s s t  
the Student ' friend 
TRY US • 
Open Eveoiop 
"WHEN OTHERS WOOON'T, ANDREW WOOD" 
LUMBER AND COAL 
Phone 85 
Blake's Drug & Millinery 
ST Dill T 0 &. I, 11 W BLCOMll YO 
i.. .. � 1t - wltb ... e ... _k .. u J .. like IL 
Drop, taO....,, Wa r .. atala 
Ou Bala .. 0- are • tlM Cat llata Uot 
111.7:< le llUI 0.- - Pri«>-tt.TI 
- aw. ..... 
FIRST CLASS 
CLEANING, PRESSING, 
AND UPAJJUNG 
Leo Callahan 
TBS TAJL08 
Room8 18-IT, Under mq. 
..... 1. 
Neal, Pagon. Fo.lem&11. 
lpUb 
Bair Cute to 1ult-Sk 
Half block w.t of RoCt" 
nru. Store 
